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Using everyday newspaper English, Dr. Demaray brings a fresh new aproach to the deeply
meaningful message of Thomas Kempis' The Imitation of Christ which, next to the Bible, is perhaps
the most widely-read book in the world.
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Hay momentos en que nesecitamos crecer espiritualmente, este es un de esos libro que por aÃ±os
a ayudado a miles de personas a levantarlos de ese letargo espiritual y comensar a caminar una
ves mas por la senda del SeÃ±or. Dividido por temas si vuscas algo en especifico, pero para mi la
mejor manera de usarlo es abrirlo al azar y usar una de las fraces para meditar con ella todo el dia

I bought this book because I owned the traditional spanish version translated by Fray Luis de
Granada and wanted a more modern translation. I found the kindle version has many misprints and
many paragraphs are also missing. I recommend you do not buy this version.

I was introduced to spiritual readings by Alcoholics Anonymous. Nothing I read before could get into
my heart. I wouldn't let it pass through. My mind was all too alert, and I was a slave to reason,
intellectualizing every word that my eyes met.Things changed when I started using AA literature, the
Blue Book and One Day at a Time. I was greatly surprised when I found that Kempis was amply
quoted in that literature, which somehow soothed me and helped me through one of the hardest

times of my life.AA has given me many treasures. To start with, it gave me my life back. But now
there are books in my life that can pass through to my heart. This book of Kempis is one of them, a
book to keep and enjoy, to use sparingly, with care, as great pleasures are to be used.In this book I
can listen to long generations of men, many centuries of living stories of people who have despaired
as I have, and who, by the grace of God, have found new hope. Few things give me a clearer sense
of what is meant by "all men are created equal" than this book.Men in the Middle Ages yearned for
what we yearn for today. And that bonds me to the human race.

This is a book that has one and 2 page chapters. It is easy to read and. Understand. It has truly
helped me to understand what Christ wants us to do while in this world. It explains whyige is the
way it is and what we can do to be better Christians

Un libro precioso para meditar y contemplar cada dia. Lleno de sabiduria para modelar nuestras
vidas usando el ejemplo de Cristo. La calidad de este libro es espectacular. Contiene tambien una
guia para rezar el Rosario incluido. Un libro para todas las edades, y para todos los niveles
espirituales, tanto los principantes, como los avanzados. Me acompana cada dia.

I didn't like this edition. It's got many additional teachings from the Catholic Church such as Mary
being crowned as the queen of the universe and her ascension into heaven. The original text from
Thomas doesn't include such teachings.

I have read the English version of the Imitation of Christ for many years. As Spanish is such a
beautiful language, particularly on a devotional level, I decided to purchase the Spanish edition.
However, the translation has been somewhat disappointing. The original aKempis version is in a
very old and stilted English, and when translated to Spanish, it is sometimes difficult to decipher. I
find myself going back to the English, and often I find the translation is not exactly correct.
Nevertheless, the devotional quality of the work does come through.He leÃdo este libro en ingles
hace muchos aÃ±os. Considero espaÃ±ol como idioma muy hermoso, especialmente en asuntos
devocionales, decidÃ comprarlo en espaÃ±ol. Pero he sido decepcionado con la traducciÃ³n. El
versiÃ³n original es escrito en un inglÃ©s muy antiguo, y en la traducciÃ³n a espaÃ±ol, a veces es
difÃcil discernir el significo. Frecuentemente, vuelvo a la versiÃ³n inglÃ©s, y descubro que la
traducciÃ³n no es totalmente correcta. No obstante, la calidad devocional de la obra es aparente, y
recomiendo el libro particularmente para alguien que no habla inglÃ©s.

It is a true guide for an exemplary life. Books of this kind abound in our times, from different spiritual
practices, but this book rescues the era in which it was written and the effect that their statements
and advice, remain even in our present.Not the kind of book you read in an afternoon coffee or a
weekend because you have so much to do, to really enjoy it, you have to read it slowly and putting
into practice every day, their advice. Only then will you manage to discover his true and beloved
spiritual value.
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